
On Leaving School.
-n.y i.oka vAt.t:.

iOh ! ye trill and time-honored walls.
.Mii>(,l m>w leave your kind cmhrace?

Then At !iy' not I lie tea r that irciilhlhig
falls,

1 town so many a sail and'loxjng face.
Must Lean 1' each familiar haunt for-

»¦ sake.?
Jl'-ttn time, from my bosom, their sweet

men.orles take?
No. never. His wand can ne'er dim

'Ihosu visions .bright ai.d n.teinorio
sweet ;jjtul lAvi'd aye be joy to chant ihc hymn.

We san» long ago, and (each face tl<
greet.,

As through tin-mist, their .welL-known
form-; upjiciif.

Again w.e'll bid tar.evvveU.drop again j

tear.

Dear C.o.l.legc Reil,can thy tones each day
King on ,as chcrrijy as in tjays ol yore?

Wbeji so many hearts are faraway
Thai knew thy tones, lliufi loyed them

so?
Can thy cadence as sweetly fall on

stranger ears.
As on ihose that heard it witli joy so

many yeurpV
.Xo; those pealing notes we loved so well.

'I hey all must Intrn to know and love.
The memories that in thy tones dull:

dwell.
'Are deai ei Üj#/J tbo-cin tli/2 leafy grove

At eve, when idgiit* birds sing their songs
of love,

Which Nature hears cuwnipt, and wafts
above.

Hero's a seene too sacred for our lays.
Knell passing hour hears away a friend,

All hoping to meet, in other days.
.Musi our separation last unljl the end?

Most heart s .s.vtbml in absence ov.cr stray,
And only Mrfe/i lor a dear one tar away?
So must it be.then a lasr. farewell
To all there that's good and true and

dear.
The memories that haunt us no tongue

etui tell,
And my pen tails far short hi tracingthem here.

Then Iriendly silence can best your mem-
t ies keep;

So then sweet by-gone days, forever
sleep!

OltANGKUrtu; Cp., S. C.j Nov. .!'>.

Gary and Haskell.
The Charleston correspondent of

of the New York Jlcrahl, after tele¬
graphing the details of the controver¬

sy, adds: During the past few days
rumors have been rife about challeng¬
es, private meetings, &c, and it was
generally expected Gary would pur¬
sue some more aggressive course.

His numerous; friends here regard his
letter as a complete answer to Has¬
kell, but his enemies.and he has
pinny.declare be is endeavoring to
shirk iguoininiously out of the dilllctii
ly. Though there is no immediate
probability of a hostile meeting, it is
certain that the j t'jair is by no means
ended and may yet result in a duel.
Haskell being acne-armed ma:) Garv
would vio'a e the code, it is said, were
he to eh:.lb nge him, and this may ac¬
count for the pacific manner of a man

who is known to be brave and fiery
Mi;. K. F. Roddick, one of the op¬

erators in the main ollice at Char¬
lotte, suicided on Monday by shoot¬
ing himself through the heat t. Mr
Roddick, after returning from dinner
about o'clock, procured Managet
Doadie's pistol and went into the
water closet, where the fatal shot was

tired. Deceased was about "I'd years,
of age and had been married only 9.
months, 3m o cause assigned, but do¬
mestic trouble produced by the young
bride's parents is supposed to be the
reason. Mr. Jfeddick was born and
raised in Richmond and had been
.stationed at Charlottp less than a

year,
Ivm51 a," said a bond-holder who.-c

purse held more than his head, "Tt is
j.itne for you to marry. Yourmolhti
and J hayp c|ioccn neighbor Grun's
yon, and the allair progresses favora¬
ble." "But I doirt love him ; I don't
»espect him, and I won't marry him,"
cried lOmmn. "What bosh,'' apswer-
gd the enraged parent. "{-So you, loo,
have got hold of those new notions,
Just look at 3 our mother and me.

Diil wo ever respect each other, I
shohld like to know ; did wc ever love
pach othei ? And yet we've lived to¬
gether for fifty yeiiij, ami I'm worth
a ipjllion." Wo wags the wothj.
A two page illustration i;i Puch

pictures Grant as a ''strong" man and
acrobat. He is sustained horizontal¬
ly by a "t||ird-lprm" Hying trapeze al
Jiis feel, whilp hip hanjjs grasp two
swinging lings, one »'whjsky,!' the
olher "navy." His teeth are closed
and a "corruption" Strap, which sus¬

tains, in addition to huge "land-
grab," »'stock speculator," "nepot¬
ism" nnd "revenue frauds" weights,
Messrs. Shj'phctd, Robcson, Uol-
knap, Murphy, Williams ami Bnl>
t'ock in fanciful ring costipnc.

Love must be a funny thing, with
]itlle else lb do than laugh, jn one

paper wo ipad "Love laughs at Ipcjc-
smiths ;'* in anotljer, "Love laughs at
distance.!' And ijow we liavp an in-
stance where love Inpghs at disparity
in ages. A polored yqiph of eighteen
and a sablo maiden of eighty, icsi-
t'.c ts of our town, wprp joined in
wedlock fin Monday right by Trial
Justice Minis. A funny thipg is love.
No cat ds..4}[o\u(or.
A Wr.y/.r.i. county girl says one

hug is worth a dozen love In'tors.
They cannot la; introduced no. evi¬
dence in a bteach of promise suit,
cither.

is increasing dai ly.

OVER lOOO
Lamps with Illuminators Sold Last Year

at

C A L IFOENIA S T O It E.
Tho reason of it*; groat demand is simply because It is

Safe even for an}' child to handle.
(Jives twice the light of n Chimney Lamp.,

No troMOlo of cleaning jchimneys,
£o fear u( I)waking a .chiunicy wceklj'.

The r.lnininatof never expands from the heat. It is the safest and beat Lamp in
use. Try one. The Illuminator can be attached to any lamp for a trifling cost, by

J. L S O B. E N TRUE
Dealer in

CiEN ERATj MERCHANDISIJ,
1'ronrietpr of the California Store. Jan. 1<>, l.^SO.

II E N E Y KOHN
Has brought everything in the Dry Goods line down to living prices, and would
call attention to his immense Fall stock, hardly knowing what specialties to enum¬
erate.having everything ill the wearing line from i:n Infants Sock up to an Ele¬

phants (pattern for a I'in Cushion*).

II E N R Y K O H N

DRESS GOODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS

Ue-pcclfully call attention lo my full line of Dress Goods, Alpacas, ihilliauliueI.Serges, Count's, Suitings and Huntings. In itlack Goods we have our celebratedGlobe Alpacas, which for text ore end urilliaiiey, cannot be surpassed, Crepe Clothsand French CaslimcreS all grades. All h ading shades Silks, Satins anil Velvetsfor trimming purposes. Our Cloaks are well worth an Inspection, embracing 50different style-. Dolmans, long and short Cloaks, made up in the late.-t .-tylcs h\ the.Manhattan Cloak Company oi NL*w 1'ork. being from llr*t hands, can sell them from$2.0Q up to $25.00.

I i !.] 'NT I t Y lv O I I !N"

FLA-ISTlSrEJ-iS
Although a Icndcncy in the market (or upward prices on all Cotton Goods, I am

-till selling all Staple and Housekeeping Goods at old prices. Yard wide Sheeting
at G t-:» cents, «.v.o. Towels, Linens, new stylo Calicoes. Long Cloths and Jeans,

special bargains ill the above Goods.

CLOTHING HATS
SHOES

As a leader in the above Goods, would call especial attention to our boys' Cloth¬ing, a large assortment always on hand, from §3.00 a suit to $I7>00. A new featureI ill our Men's Clothing Department is suits, to order at a small advance ol readymade Samples on uxhiliiiion, prices and tit guaranteed.
A long felt want is.-Mfiiplicd in our Shoes and boots. Good hand made Stock forI Children, Ladles ai'itf***Gv*nttemeu at prices wiiliiu the reach of all. Don't wasteI J'oiir money on papei-bottom, Shoddy goods when for a trillc more you can get aprime article.
One word more, If you will just call at the Ibl/aar and ask for what you want, Wewill show yon !h.Ji we can In at t 'barlesion or any other num.

Agent lor HUTTKUICICS PATXEl*d>fS3,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
'"\V hito's*' Shuttle Sowing Machine.

I II E N R Y K O II N ,

Loader of Low Trices.

j © S E F M EROS f

F.'Hicy Ciiiko)'
1

AND

I 'CPNFEÜTIONEBY,
At Captain liriggoiuu** Old Stund.

1-> still keeping the llncst lot of Candies, lion Hons French and American Mix lures. Cake*, Oinaiimntfd or made to order. Fresh Waisins, Currants, Citron Fi<rsj Sweetmeats and Canned poods of every description. Dealer in
'e

! JF°s?uits and. Produce.
A Ijir^o'ssortincnt of

CJQAjLS, TOHACCOS, 1'IIMCS

And Smokers' articles of all description. A call is sollotitod.Orders promptly a {.lend,cd to.Goods delivered in any part of the city.

JOSEPH EROS,
< haiigcburg, S. C, Sept. i)li If

P. fi. GANNON,
Gruix aaxd Locksmith,

and dealer in

.G-unsi IPistols ancl General Hardware.
ORANGEM! EG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full and complete stock of Guns ami Pistols 01
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and folks. Spoons, Scissors,

and in fact' almost anything In Jhe Hardware Hue". I make a specialty of Carpen¬ters* Tools. Farming Implements, Cookbig Utensils, Fishing Tackle, SportsmcnsGoods, such us Shot, Powder, Gun .wads, etc,, etc., also

*TIIE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The ptlbliff are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I amd< termincd not to bo undersold. Repairing of all khids done with neatness anddipatch. 1'. G. CANNON.Orangeburg, S. a, Jan, 30, 1.SS0.ly

eR e s h a r ri v a l s
...

OF

AT

lit, PIKTS S¥5R£>

MV STOCK COMPEIs;-'.**

Dry Groocls and. Gl-x'ocerdes
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The ftry Goods cmbnicc Ladies and Mens Dress Good45, White and (ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's ami Hoys' Clothing. Hats and Caps,

I3oote niid Slioes,
To suit all ( lasse-. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything tobe found in a lirsl class spire.

Thanking flic public for their generous palronage hi the past, I rcspeelfullysolicit n eon'inuance nf I he same, promising to sell everything at the l"vi«l pnssi-hie price. The highc-l market price paid for

Cotton Corn, Peas, Rjj^e, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No (rouble lo show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Corner Church and Uiisscll .StrC#ls.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Pm'iüer,

Orangeburg, S- C.
¥ !.' von would enjoy good health you must use pureJL water. To the citizens ot Orangeburg, Alken,
Kdgcliohl. Haillplpn, and Uarnwell counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right ol said counties for the

i Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we offer the
same for sale. This FJovator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No flanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will last 'TilIt 1010 "JPIjVUSS?
as long MA any pump. Will make had Water good,mid good water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of Its merits.

SAIN, MERQNEY & CO.March U»Cm

Oraugcburg, S. C, Mar 28-tf

I!! 111! l » !t i j t j im; i j ; i j j ;; j i n j u

A PVFRT1SE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

S"gar, Tea, Soap. Tinware. Loillöns, P.utter Nuts,Coflee, Spice, Sn polio. Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,bacon, c'ntger. Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye. Crockery ware. Cabbages. Almonds,Laid. Nutmeg*, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch. Sitters, Candy,
*

Prunes.
In fnel dtp largest and best variety ot Fancy and staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at prices Ten toTwepty percent Ipss titan any house in town.

I mean jn«t what I say,1*11 sell Jot less (ban any one,
Or give my goods away.

a. ;b. walker,
Orar.gclmrg, April 4, IS7(|. Leader of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NJ^vHSTOliE
IN THE TOWN OF

$ T? * m ä ? TT Hi i W $ *
-n-

DA. SAIN NOT I FES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND THE
« public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Repot, will befound a choice and rare selection of

J)nj Goocls, Groceries^ Tobaccos and Scgavs. Lir/u ovsboth Foreign and Domestic, ffaa'dwave, <\V.,
And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN', who is in charge of the storewill be glad to greet any all of his old customers, ami new ones too, to whom heguarantees bargains as good as can he had in Charleston. Highest market price-paid lor all kinds of country produce'

St. Mntlhcws. September 0,1S7C.

LBQHTE;;r-C-- SEWER
fca&to THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
Wv/il sbwibb machine
W Y^Hf to wonderful in its conception, uiyKfl jrajjK ftlU preccdontod for doing a largo range Of
ni j7^\l/ Pf7 sewing In textile fabrics and leather, itsHi / K fin motions are continuous, admitting of an/ \ extraordinary rato of spood, either by. ¦ inavfifösk J\I \ steam or foot powor. Every motion of thef 1Ä%-n6^'-^\ treadle makes six stitchos, thus produc-rgßL~fl;'J5. i"R about ono-thlrd moro work In a day^S^^^ . SKxasJa than otj^er Sowing Machines. It has no^Sfcö, stop motions, and tightens tho stitch withtho hoodlo out cf tho fabric. It uses thowoll-knovvn Wilson Compound Peed on hcth siclos of tho noodle. Ithas two-thirds less part3thar> any other first-class8ewing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and one-halflnche3 long and five and one-halfinchos high, and tho whole Machine Is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed In proportion's, elegance, design and appear*anco. Its simple, powerful -.. id porfoct mechanism places It as farin advance of ail other Sowing Machinas es the telephone is superiorto the tin speaking tube, Tho WILSON MEMDIMG ATTACHMENT,for repairing oil kinds of ?r;;i::io f-jf;r:r? WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with r..l W5LÖOM SEW2WQ MAG.h5ngs, together,witha Tucker, RurYicr, Cair»ier.Sotiv.*UomrviorR. Binder.pto.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOH

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 7ilt. 187!)..if

Combine the choicest cathartic principlesIn medicine, in proportions accuratelyadjusted to secure activity, certainty, anduniformity of effect. They are. tho result
of years of careful study and practical ex¬
periment, and are fhe most effectual rem¬
edy yet discovered fur diseases, caused byderangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which requireprompt andeffectu¬
al treatment. Aykk's Pills aro speciallyapplicable to this class of diseases. They
net directly on tho digestive and assim¬
ilative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of tho many
proofs of their value as a sah;, sure, and
iicrfcctly reliable purgative medicine,
icing compounded of the concentrated

virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can bo n«l-
jninistcrcd to children with perfect safety.
Avail's Pu.i.s are an effectual cure for

Constipation or Costiveitess, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,FoulStomach und Brent h,Dizziness,Headache, Loss of Memory. Numb¬
ness, Biliousness, Jaundice, Klicumu-
lism, ICraptIons and Skin Diseases,Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural«
glu, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of tho
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of (in: digestive
apparatus.
Ah a Dinner I'ill they have no equal.
While gontlo in their action, these

l'li.i.s are the most thorough and .search¬
ing cat hartie that can be employed,and
never give pain unless, the bowels are
inilanit il, and th.n their Influence is heal¬
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; they operate to purify
and enrich i ho blood,and impart renewed
health and vigor to Iii«) whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical ami Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BV AM. DUL'GUlSTd Kt'EltYWUEJlE.

i ct< but 187'.).lv

Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West,

Only $1.50 a Year.

A Year.

A Year.

A Year.

Tue CmcAho Ltsnai nla now approaohillg the rinne'of, the Htventh
year of ||« existence; havinc Iwen«staMi-n. .1 in the winter of. is.a.Tub r.KDdKit was started hy its pres¬ent conductors with some. mUglv-lues »h tu the «iiivrm of Ute» tierurine. Many lit. riiry mittlres of akindrod nharartcr hud liven made it,tlie Wewttrn metropolis, und miser¬ably failed, lltnscaof pnrnatigiuwua strewn with thti ¦wrack« ofstrandet now*pap* r rntrirprisoj.Other* that were living, but Htriu-gling for a precarious cxiUmce,have since yielded lo liuviuble t.-.tand KontolowndeavinxTiiK i.mmimitu day the only tni Uly story paperprinted In < ;iile?g.».
Tiik I.KiNicn ban not attained tnoplana f success up..n which it now

.i.'ii.l!>. rests wliliout i arm w II-diiected effort. It* Conducton havoIsltorcd earnestly and persistentlynot (inly to make it 811 < »coli« .'it lit
erary journal, hut also lo make tho
roa^iiic world ac«piaiiit«d wl«b it.Thousands tip.-ii thousands of dol¬
lars have lie. u expanded in bringingits merits to tin- attention of thereading public. In fan«.Tiik Li i>oi:iiKg has Ii -m tin* most exteti.-ivrty :id-HverUscd newspaper, in the Went.Tho publishers have a feeling ofprido nt the sncri sn thai has at¬
tended tlieir efforts to Imlld np n
find class literary paper iu Ihn capItal city of the West. TllO eirenl.v
lion, alrosdy large. Is rapidly grow¬ing, and by Ilia 1st day of .Januarywill be not lets than ».1,000. Hie
publiHlicr« do not mean !. n¦ ;:\
tlieir effort* lo make 'lim i i i iikiiMl Ilm l est weekly newt p.ij .. hi litev!i Wot. bill in en tn i" i vi ro in Hi_\<wi rk,auddt riugthccoUiinc month<KJwili still further Increase i:.- vidneJ^l and nscfulm s.
Tho weekly «-ontcnls of Tue i.ii a.

r.n embrace, In ad lltlon ltd perinl63 nov els, sex oral short stoiics; a Homofc§ and Fa idly Doctor department, otu-RS bracing letter* from women of ex-W perlene« I lieadaand liands.on house¬hold and kltchoa eooiiomy, homeadornment. Ilia management ofohildren, and recipes for Hie ore of
many of the ills to which th Mi in
hdr; aYoituR folks' department: ailopartmeiitdevoted toCnrreiil I It-
rrotnre,consisting otcliolcer.xrerptafrom tho latest magazines: a Seien-
Ufte department, giving tho latestIntelligence III regard lo t ew discov¬
eries, mechanical Inventions, etc.;also biographical sketches, historic
papers, travels, poetry, ami a mass
of abort arUc]en pn miscellaneoustopics.
ADuazss
'I'M 10 I,ldlM; I '.K,

Ohicuso. IU.

Subscriptions to the THE CHICAGO
LEDUK It will be received at this ouice.

THE WHITE
¦ SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF AX,I,.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or Dtino Tue .

VERY «E9T OPERATING
QUICKEST SEEING,

'.S HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Maohino

The grea t popularity of tho While Is the most con-vtnclng tribute to Its excellenco and superiorityover other machines, and in submitting It to thotrado we put It upon its merits, and in no Instancofins it ever yet fatted to satisfy any recommendationnits favor.
Tho demand for the Whito has increased to suchan extent that wo arc now compelled to turn out
Cosaploto So-csrisa-cr 2s£aclaiaa.o
«rrrcry throo y-n *¦ r*. Mtcaa Laa.

t>..g dt-zx-y to empply¦fcfc-o dcmarvd.1
Every machlno is warranted (or 3 years, ondsold for c.~sh at liberal discounts,or upon easypayments, to suit tho convenlenco ot customers.

»S-A0EHT3 WAMTZD HT UlTOCCuTIH> TS2BIT0EY.

WHITE SEWINcTmACHINE CO.,*
Na 368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.
For .Sale by

£tejn?y _l vo.l in.

GALL Vmm CALL
At tho People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1S71.
IJY I'HE PRESENT FROIUUETORWho is .-itill ready and willing to

i-'I-L.Z-. QUDEKS

AN!)

C .A. it E S .

of all descriptions.
G TJ NT G E 11 S

by the barrel or box.
ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEET1N<3S,
Oil

Any other meetings at short tintiea.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬TION AR VS. FANCY GOODS ANDNO TIONS. Which will be cold us low as
any that can he bought in Oraugebiirg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public 1 still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to air. .1. 1». IJnrley;Ornngebnrg. Sept RI, 1878 ly
I>. P. .LKMlNLi. JAS. Jl. W1LS0X

Auiig-ast, 1878;
We are now opening, direct from

the Manufacturers, a large and now
stock of Roots, Shoes, and Trunks,

for rilt. TllAm.
t/i dors solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D, F. FLEMING- & GO.
WIlOI.KSAT.i: DEALERS IK

AND

Tl'TllllvS.
"No 2 llaync street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.scp 27-0


